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December 8, 2020 8:30AM ET GAB Archive/Redferns/Getty Images In the early Sixties, Phil Spector was already on his way to immortality, having produced girl-group classics like Crystals He's a Rebel and the Ronettes Be My Baby. Then he had a radical thought: He wanted to make the first rock &amp; roll Christmas album. In this special holiday episode
of Rolling Stone's 500 Greatest Albums, our new podcast on Amazon Music, we delve deeper into the 1963 Christmas gift for you from Phil Spector, an album that changed the way we watch holiday music. In 2019, Rolling Stone named it the best Christmas album of all time. A work of love that pulled together all the top groups of girls - including crystals and
ronettes - the album was originally a poor flop, dropping the day President John F. Kennedy was assassinated (or so the legend goes). After being reissued via beatle's Apple Records label in 1972, however, the record found its place in both holiday and rock &amp; roll canons - and inspired everyone from the Beach Boys to Bruce Springsteen to get a crack
at Christmas standards. There was darkness beneath this festive tree, however, as the famous perfectionist Spector directed artists to the record with an iron fist - and, later, got his obsession with guns in a much darker place when he killed actress Lana Clarkson in 2003. Spector was able to talk to New Rolling Stone Editor Brenna Ehrlich about this episode
- as he is serving a sentence for second-degree murder - but he did chat with Darlene Love of Flowers about the fame of Christmas Baby Please Come Home, La La Brooks of Crystals about conditions in the studio, and Brian Wilson about how Spector inspired the Beach Boys. He also came with spector fan, journalist Greil Marcus, to talk about the album's
enduring reputation. Later in the episode, host Brittany Spanos discusses the history, charm and occasional ridiculousness of holiday music with Rolling Stone employees Rob Sheffield and Jon Dolan, as well as the comedian, Desus &amp; Mero writer-producer and podcast host Josh Gondelman In September, Rolling Stone unveiled the new version of the
poll of 500 Greatest Albums. It's a fully updated version of our most read, most-argued-over list ever, made with help from a group of voters that included Beyoncé, Taylor Swift, Stevie Nicks, Lin-Manuel Miranda, and members of U2, as well as writers, critics, and figures from across the music industry. Rolling Stone's 500 Greatest Albums go through the
makings and concept of 10 albums on the list, with new stories artists who recorded them and ideas from Rolling Stone staff. The podcast appears exclusively on Amazon Music, with new episodes every week. Listen to every episode here. White Love Christmasdarlene • A Christmas Gift for You by Phil Phil the SnowmanThe Ronettes • Ένα
χριστουγεννιάτικο δώρο για σας από phil SpectorSleigh RideThe Ronettes • Ένα δώρο Χριστουγέννων για σας από Phil SpectorWinter WonderlandDarlene αγάπη • Ένα δώρο Χριστουγέννων για σας από Phil SpectorBlue ChristmasElvis Presley • Elvis ' Χριστούγεννα AlbumpSanta Claus είναι πίσω στο TownElvis Presley • Elvis ' Χριστουγεννιάτικο
άλμπουμΕίν είναι η πιο υπέροχη στιγμή του έτουςAndy Williams • Χριστούγεννα PartyLittleLigh Johnjohnny Μετρητά • Χριστούγεννα PartyHark ο Herald Άγγελοι SingJohnny Μετρητά • Κλασικό ChristmasJohnny Μετρητά • Classic ChristmasMore andypandyinnebandyΑυτήνος Phil Spector Χριστούγεννα στο σύνολό της στο Spotify appLegalPrivacyCookAbout
AdsPage 2Περισπαστο talPrivacyCookiesAbout AdsPage 3More andypandyinnebandyΑλέξτε σε ακανόνιστα ρήματα - del 10 στο σύνολό τους στην εφαρμογή SpotifyΝομαλυαγήναιαιαιαιάς διαφημίσεις AdsPage 4Περισσότερα andypandyinnebandyΑγή σε ακανόνιστα ρήματα - del 8 πλήρως στο Spotify appLegalPrivacyCookiesAbout22Περίοδο Διαφημίσεις
5ΠεριόνppandyinnebandyΑναπελήστε σε ακανόνιστα ρήματα - del 6 στο σύνολό τους στην εφαρμογή SpotifyΝομαλυνήΥγαγόταΓια ΔιαφημίσειςPage 6Περισπαιών 200απαίγετε σε ακανόνιστα ρήματα - del 5 πλήρως στην εφαρμογή SpotifyLegalPrivacyCookiesAbout AdsPage 7Περιόντερα andypandyinnebandyΑναφωνιάνα σε ακανόνιστα ρήματα - del 2 στο
σύνολό της στην εφαρμογή SpotifyΝομαλυαγήνιας για διαφημίσειςPage 8Περισπαιροφορίες andypandyinnebandyΑπαιξή σε ακανόνιστα ρήματα - del 4 στο σύνολό της in the Spotify LegalPrivacyCookiesAbout AdsPage 9More andypandyinnebandyGo irregular verbs - del 3 in its entirety on Spotify appLegalPrivacyCookiesAbout Ads Top Reviews Latest Top
AllM Reviews Usic Rating User Ratings (0) Rating Your Overview ☐ User Reviews ☐ Credits ☐ Releases ☐ Similar Albums ☐ Featuring Phil Spector of Wall of Sound in his prime and early in the stable of artists, the Ronettes, Crystals, Darlene Love, and Bob B. Stoxx &amp; the Blue Jeans, A Christmas present for you by Phil Spector is arguably the
greatest Christmas record of all time. Spector believed it could produce a record for the holidays that would capture not only the essence of the Christmas spirit, but also be a pop masterpiece that would stand against every work these artists had already done. It succeeded at every level, with the four groups/singers recording some of their most memorable
performances. This is the Christmas album with which all subsequent holiday releases had to be judged, and has inspired a number of imitators. blue highlighting states track pick Cat # Artist Title (Form) Tag Cat # Country Year PHLP-4005, LP-4005 Miscellaneous a Christmas gift for you from Philles Records (LP, Album, Blu) Sell version 28XE-1 Phil
Spector a Christmas gift for you by Phil Spector (CD, Album, Mono, RE) Sell this version SW 3400, SW-3400 Miscellaneous Phil Spector Christmas album (LP, album, RE, Los) sell this version D2 4005 4005 A Christmas Gift For You From Phil Spector (CD, Album, Comp, RE, RM) Sell This Version SW-3400 Various Phil Spector's Christmas Album (LP,
Album, RE, Jac) Sell This Version Gaana Albums English Albums {source:2,source_id:240266,object_type:2,id:240266,status:0,title:A Christmas Gift For You From Phil Spector,trackcount:13,track_ids:2824443,2824444,2824445,2824446,2824447,2824448,2824449,2824450,2824451,2824452,2824453,2824454,2824455,objtype:2,share_url:\/album\/a-
christmas-gift-for-you-from-phil-spector-english,albumartwork:https:\/\/a10.gaanacdn.com\/images\/albums\/66\/240266\/crop_80x80_240266.jpg,artist:{artist_id:14127,name:Darlene Love,ar_click_url:\/artist\/darlene-love},artistAll:[{artist_id:14127,name:Darlene Love,ar_click_url:\/artist\/darlene-love},{artist_id:14128,name:The Ronettes,ar_click_url:\/artist\/the-
ronettes},{artist_id:53592,name:Bob B. Soxx,ar_click_url :\/artist\/bob-b-stoxx} ,{artist_id:53593,name:The Blue Jeans,ar_click_url:\/artist\/the-blue-jeans},{artist_id:29129,name:The Crystals,ar_click_url:\/artist/crystals},{artist_id:14131 ,name:Phil Spector,ar_click_url:\/artist\/phil-spector},premium_content:0.release_date:Jul 25,
2011,duration:34:19,language:English,is_premium:null} A Christmas Gift for You by Phil Spector Album has 13 songs sung by Darlene Love, The Ronettes, Bob B. Stoxx. Listen to all the songs in high quality and download a Christmas gift for you from Phil Spector songs on Gaana.com Related Tags – A Christmas Gift for You by Phil Spector, A Christmas
gift for you from Phil Spector Songs, a Christmas gift for you from Phil Spector Songs Download, download a Christmas gift for you from Phil Spector songs, listen to a Christmas gift for you from Phil Spector Songs, a Christmas gift for you from Phil Spector MP3 Songs, Darlene Love Songs addSocialScripts()? setTimeout (function()
{colombiaUI.createUIElement('album', 'related content'); setTimeout(function(){ $('._de_tp .blurimg img').attr(src, $('._de_tp .blurimg img').attr(data-src)).css('opacity', 1); $('._d_t_img img').attr(src, $('._d_t_img img'),attr(data-src).css('opacity opacity', 1); $('.scrollImgdetails img''),attr('._d_t_img img').attr(data-src)).css', 1);; }, 4000);tor matched nature's power
artists such as Ronettes, The Crystals and Darlene Love with classic holiday melodies and the production of Wall of Sound. Hired Jack Nitzsche for settings and destruction crew for musical support. still stun-by motivating R&amp;D B version of the Christmas for rocking radicalized Santa Claus comes to town for the giddily sexy I saw mom kissing Santa
Claus. The album's centerpiece is a blistering-hot version of Christmas (Baby Please Come Home), which could heat even the coldest of nights. Just half a century ago, super producer Phil Spector applied his Wall Of Sound to 12 festive melodies, with brilliant results. The problem? One of his performers described the sessions as like child abuse, Spector
took his best track away from his wife Ronnie because he couldn't sing it to his standards and the producer, in an off-cut studio joke, reportedly described the album as. We've unselected the ultimate festive album. The history of shaping Philles Records with record exec Lester Sill in 1961, the rise of Phil Spector was unstoppable. By 1963 he was at his peak,
having composed his ultimate classic, Be My Baby by the Ronettes. He gathered so much power that year, he couldn't be wrong... it has made him a millionaire many times, noted Mark Ribowsky, author of He's A Rebel – Phil Spector: The Legendary Producer of Rock &amp; Roll. 'A Christmas Gift For You', recorded by the entire Philles roster in a series of
long sessions for three months, showcased Spector's unrivalled position. It was a rare thing: a record brought to life by its producer as much as by its artists. As the late Atlantic Records president Ahmet Ertegun noted, Phil set the record. The artist was secondary. THE HISTORY BACK OF MANIKIO Although no photographer is credited with providing the
original artwork, a group photo of the performers in festive attire, Spector himself contributes sleeves for the back cover of the disc. Can 12 great Christmas songs be treated with the same enthusiasm as today's original pop material? Asks. So far, maybe not! DID YOU KNOW THAT? 1. Beach Boys frontman Brian Wilson plays the piano on several tracks
and wrote a lost song about the Ronettes who failed to make the cut. 2. Sonny Bono of Sonny &amp; Cher worked as a studio assistant during the sessions. [Spector] used to yell at him all the time, but Sonny was so sweet, remembers The Crystals' LaLa Brooks. Darlene Love performs Baby Please Come Home annually on chat host David Letterman's
festive episode from 1986 to 2014. Dave says it's not Christmas until he hears me sing, said Love. 4. Despite spector's formidable reputation, engineer Larry Levine recalls that the producer would regularly do stand-up comedy for 20 minutes at a time when things were going while Darlene Love remembers all these receiving gifts from him. 5. The original
album was released on the same day that President John F. Kennedy was assassinated, widely blamed for his poor performance on the chart chart Our. He found a larger audience thanks to an Apple file reissue in 1972. BEHIND the lyrics It's so hard right now to say words that will express my feelings about the album you just heard - Spector's Silent Night
word monologue on Silent Night could have been very different. The first time he did it, he used vulgar language, recalls engineer Levine. Something like, I made this record for you.. If there was a way / I'd hold back this tear / But it's Christmas - 'Christmas (Baby Please Come Home)' The only original song on record, this track was intended for Spector
Ronnie Bennett's future wife The Ronettes, but was later given to Darlene Love after Bennett's vocals were deemed not emotional enough. When suddenly the clock hits 12 / The fun has begun - Parade of wooden soldiers Unlike the song's chipper message, The Crystals' LaLa Brooks recalls the sessions in a different way. I'd be there from 1:00 to 1:00 as a
teenager. It was like child abuse, he said. What we said then NME did not review it. WHAT IT SAYS NOW It's impossible to imagine the festive musical cannon without it. Although it consists largely of covers, the joy it exudes from producing spector ensures its take on the songs is the only one worth it with. Famous fan Glasvegas frontman James Allan said:
I used to hear it every day, even in the summer. I think my neighbors thought I was crazy. WITH THEIR ALL Christmas meant a lot to Phil. It was one of the greatest projects he ever undertook because it was something that had never been done before. - Darlene Love, 2013 DETAILS Recorded: Summer 1963Great: November 22, 1963Legora:
34:12Producer: Phil SpectorStudio: Gold Star Studios, Los Angeles, UK Chart Location: 6 Singles: No Tracklisting: 1. White Christmas - Darlene Love (2:52) 22. 'Frosty the Snowman' - The Ronettes (2:16) 3. 'The Bells of St. Mary's' - Bob B. Stoxx &amp; the Blue Jeans (2:54) 4. Santa Claus Comes to Town - The Crystals (3:240 5. 'Sled Ride' - The Ronettes
(3:00) 6. 'Marshmallow World' - Darlene Love (2:23) 7. I Saw Mom Kissing Santa Claus - The Ronettes (2:37) 8. Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer - The Crystals (2:30) 9. Winter Wonderland - Darlene Love (2:25) 10. Parade of the Wooden Soldiers - The Crystals (2:55) 11. Christmas (Baby Please Come Home) - Darlene Love (2:45) 12. 'Here Comes Santa
Claus' - Bob B. Stoxx &amp; the Blue Jeans (2:03) 13. Silent Night - Phil Spector and Artists (2:08) (2:08)
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